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Headquarters, as Always, for the Many Up-to-Date |
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class
Methodist social union
prize, by capturing four heats.
OF NORTH ADAMS, MASS.
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Mr.
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a
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eled,
agate.
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“
Lightning,
”
E-Z
Seal
|
men will hold its Fall meeting on Ginger won first; H. Baron’s
Town to Conduct This Revival.
Atlas, Economy, Queen Canners and Dryers,. Hil- |
next Monday, in the M. E. church Edgewood, second; HAW. Bay’s
at York. The following program Joe M. C., third. Time 1:14%.
Fries, “Col Pae’* Mudge, etc.
|
»2.30 class: Don Patch, Taylor,
will be carired out:
Accessories
in
Canning
—
everything
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think
of
|
won
first;
Great
Miss
Fowler,
Morning
With Special Numbers, Under the Leadership of H. L. Moul
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Patricia,
Jeffrey,
third,
in
In
the
Basement.
|
10.00 Devotions, Rev. Louis S.
ton, of Bidedford, Mrs. Moulton assisting.
four
heats.
Time,
1.11
for
oneStaples
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
half mile.
10.20 Business Meeting
H. T. Wells was starter and
10.40 Laymens’ Hour
83
“What Can I Do to Help the gave excellent satisfaction.
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Advent Christian Church
KENNEBUNK LOWER VILLAGE

Rev. T. J. COOLBROTH,

I

Evangelistic Services

CanningUtensils

Rev. H. A. MITCHELL,

ROUSING MUSIC

Porteous, Mitchell & Braun Co. I
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KENNEBUNKPORT CAPE PORPOISE

I

Miss Celia Nott closed her sum
Mr. and Mrs. Jatnes Holland of
mer residence last week and will
West Kennebunk spent a part of
reside in Boston this winter.
Mr. Moulton of Lower Kenne last week with Mrs. Holland’s sis
Published at the Office of the
WALL DRYERS
bunk was taken to the Webber ter, Mrs. Kate Pinkham.
The Misses Louise Hutchins
hospital in Biddeford last week
Enterprise Press
where he underwent a serious op and Edna McKay are taking the
Folding Arms—Hardwood
Kennebunk, Me.
eration. He is getting along as Secretarial course at the Shaw
Buisness
college,
Portland.
well as can be expected.
................. 35c
6 Arm
George F. Twombly of this vil Mrs; Fred Nunan has gone to
Copies of the Enterprise can be had from—E. A. Bodge; C. H. Brown; lage
was one of the ushers at the Lowell; Mass., for the winter.
39c, 50c, $1.50
8 Arm
James Fisher, Jr., has moved
Parker-Danforth wedding, which
and V. G. Fiske, Kennebunk. J. Frank Warren
his
family
into
the
tenement
over
............... $1.75
took place at the home of the
10 Arm
E. C. Miller, Kennebunkport.
bride’s parents in Brighton, Mass, the. tsore occupied by Arthur W,
Helen F. Ward, Cape Porpoise.
last week. Mr. Danforth is an Nunan.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Verrill spent
W. F. Cousens, Ogunquit,
overseas veteran.
BOYS’ BOOKS
The local Red Cross society will a part of the past week on an auto
trip
to
Boston
and
vicinity.
have its annual roll call Armistice
1 Lot of 35c and 50c
Day, Nov. 11, to extend to Thanks Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peterson,
of
Marblehead,
Mass.,
with
their
giving. It is earnestly hoped that
infant daughter Roberta, spent
BOYS’ BOOKS
all will subscribe.
The Baker family surely have the week-end with Mrs. Petersdn’s
Slightly
shopworn
—to close out at
brother,
Capt.
Frank
A.
Nunan,
the deepest sympathy of the com
1920
19 20
munity during the serious illness they making the trip by auto.
25c
Mrs. Albert Moody is visiting
of Rev. T. P. Baker, the beloved
friends
in
Calais.
.
/
pastor of the M. E. church in this
S M
F S
S M
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bailey, of
village.
S
¡Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Morrison, Lowell, Mass., with their infant
Mr. and Mrs. Wescott have just daughter Drusilla, spent the week
returned from a motor trip to end at their cottage here.
Mrs. Harry Etherington,' who
C&nada.
/Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Morrison ex was operated upon last week at
HtmiiiniiniinnHniiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiinimuiHiiiinuniaMniiiiiuaMMuiimiiMiiiiiimnimiiiuiiuiiiiuniiiiiiiuuuMiuuMtiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiii
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a|out two weeks. They will make land, is still in a critical condi
the trip by auto.
v tio».
The Sunday morning service in
M r.and Mrs. Warren Littlefield
will leave about Dec. 10 for Day charge of the supply pastor, Rev. a
tona, Fla., where they will spend S. E. Leech of Kennebunk, was
well attended In the evening he
the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Young, who for was assisted by Mr. Chas. Penney
several years were engaged in car of Brockton, Mass., who gave a
rying on a fish market on Ocean most interesting address, which
avenue, will leave for Daytona, was continued at the Wednesday
There will be a Sale of
evening meeting óf this week.
Fla., about November 10th.
Quickly following the death of
Mrs. L. S. Edgecomb has sold
out his interest in the grocery Mr, Wheelwright Grant, Tuesday
business here to Mr. Taylor, and afternoon, there comes the report
the business from now on will be of the death of his neighbor, Mr. I
John Fletcher, another aged resi
conducted by Lord and Taylor.
at the
Silas Perkins has received a dent, who, at the time of his death
was,
with
his
wife
stopping
at
the
cargo of coal which stands him
The Selectmen will be at their office, $22.50
home of their daughter, Mrs.
at the wharf.
George Goodwin, and Warren Charles Smith of Kennebunkport.
KENNEBUNK, ME.,
Littlefield of S. Peabody, leave on A life long resident of the Cape, I
over Jesse Ham’s store on Main Street, for the Thursday
evening of this week for and quite vigorous until his, death
: a hunting trip in the woods of Mr. Fletcher will be missed by
many friends and acquaintances.
purpose of registering voters for the November Maine..
(If stormy next pleasant day)
Our popular shoe repairer has There are left to mourn his loss a
ns present location' and widow, one son, Capt. Albert
Election on October 26, 27. 28, 29, 30, “outgrown
Shorty” will now occupy the Fletcher of New York, whose
—GREAT BARGAINS—
—EVERYBODY COME—
building recently vacated by Mr. present point of destination is un
known
and
whose
family
is
at
the
and November 1, from 2 to 5 p. m. inclusive. Arnold, the tonsorial artist.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Whitcomb Cape; and one daughter, Mrs.
Charles Smith of Kennebunkport.
have rented a house on Main St., 'Mr.
Fletcher was nearly 87 years
and will remain in Kennebunkport
this winter after closing their at old at the time of his death.
Miss Susie Pendleton of Unity
tractive summer place.
Mrs. O. T. Blue closes the Blue has been spending a few days
Shop this week, after a very long with her aunt, Mrs. George Ward.
The Boy Scouts are meeting in
and successful season.
the new Firemen’s building, un
WILDES DISTRICT.
der the leadership of Frank Hut
Mrs. Clara Johnson and family chins, Sr.
At 224 Main St. (Singer Sewing Machine Rooms)
Board of Selectmen have
moved to Saco.
A fine chance to secure a
FOR SALE—Kennebunk House
Mrs. J, M. Wildes, who is at a
R. W.
hospital in Biddeford, is reported and lot,. Water street.
dies. An altogether pleasant hour , to be improving.
Lord.
s9-tf
Mr. and Mrs. Charles^ Tobey
was spent.
Granville
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Among those present were, Mrs.
At a very low price, for a few days only.
Thursday evening of last week M. E. Parsons Dwight, Mrs.'Hen Wildes were visitors at Mrs. Van
a number of the local business ry Walch, Hrs. Laura White Mrs. Buren Wildes’ Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hutchins
women and men met in the Board B. M. Watson, Mrs. Alive Barney,
House and land on
of Trade room and discussed the Hiss Edna Hubbard. Mrs. George have returned from their trip to
holiday closing proposition. It is J. Wentworth, Miss Harriet Som Monhegan island.
Friends of Mrs. George McKen
Dane Street
at present very unsatisfactory, as ers.. Miss Corbe'-, Miss Hamilton,
PRICE $4,500
it lacks uniformity. Mis. N. S. Hrs. Millet Grey, .Mrs. Ralph Wal ney will be glad to learn that she
Harden Davis, the secretary of ker—and nineteen jolly young- is out again after her recent ill
R. N. CRAM
ness.
the meeting, was asked to inter s ers.
I
view the business people of the
town .and see if the following list
MUN
UTE ® MAN
■j
of holidays met with their appro
Will always be on time if he buys his watch at
val, and if so, they would pledge
themselves to observe the same:
January 1, New Year’s Day.
February 12, Lincoln’s Birthday
February 22, Washington BirthHay.
Biddeford, Maine
I 18 Alfred Street
April 19, Patriot’s Day.
May 30, Memorial Day.
Hamilton, Illinois, Waltham agencies
July 4, Independence Day.
First Monday in September, La
bor Day.
October 12. Columbus Day.
November 11, Armistice Day.
Last Thursday in Nov., Thanks
giving Day.
December 25, Christmas.
It was also proposed that stores
be kept open only three evenings
before. Christmas and between
Jan. 1 and May 1, that all stores
close every evening excepting Sat’ urday, eliminating the Wednesday
’ evening opening. There will be
another meeting this (Thursday)
evening to hear the report of the
secretary.
------ —o------ '.
161 Main Street
Biddeford, Maine
COMMUNITY INTEREST.
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CHARLES C. PERKINS,
HOWARD T. BURKE,
ABNER BOOTHBY,

MRS. GEO. O. HAWES

Special Sale of Millinery
Winter Hat

Business People Meet

FOR SALE

M

G. L. GARAND, Biddeford

COMING!

«V

G
ft

BOISVERT THE JEWELER

J

Eastman’s 55th

Anniversary Sale

Who said, “life at the Pines is
dull?” Most surely no one' who
saw all the ladies gathering from
all directions last Thursday af
ternoon could have. They came
ladened with baskets of good
things, including sandwiches, fan
cy cookies, crackers and pickles,
also cakes of all kinds and grape
juice, The centre of attraction
was the nice cool pine grove oppo
site the, school.
At three-thirty everything was
ready including all the pupils of
the school. The good things be
gan to disappear, however, leav
ing their effects perfectly visible
on the faces of the happy children
and parents.
* The new Victrola was next
brought into use and a merry
game of follow the leader in and
about the trees was as much en
joyed by the grown-ups as it was
by the children. Everyone enjoyed
the Victrola to its fullest out
there among the cool, shady trees
with the soft carpet of pine nee-

E
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t
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The Jeweler Who Satisfies

Beginning Wed., Nov. 3rd
Continuing Ten Days.

iä

Next Door to Biddeford National Bank

Watch for Details In This
and Portland Papers Later

Agents for 1847 Rogers Silverware and Community

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft
488-498 Congress St

Do You Need Water?
WRITE OR PHONE

Artesian Well Company of N. H.

Portland, Me

CONTRACTORS FOR DRILLED WELLS
Office: Merchants’ Bank Building

Maine’s Leading Dry Goods Department Store”
HB

DOVER, N. H

Tel. $99-M
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ACME
THEATRE'J , ThebWII
Villas
Junior Loyal workers met
KENNEBUNK
*

last Sunday in the Adventist
I church to hold its weekly meeting.
There was a fair number present.
The leader, Ralph Sawyer had
for his subject, “Jesus Healing a
November 1 and 2
Helpless Man.” The. reference
was found in John 5:1-16. Some
good thoughts about it were left
with those present.
Next Sunday, Oct. 31. there will
be a meeting at which it is hoped
a larger, number wlM be present.
Miss Alma Hanscom is to be the
Program Week November 1 to 6 leader, having for a topic, “God’s
Word: What It Means to Us. and
how It Has Come to Us/’ Psalm
Mon. & Tues.—“The Fortune Tel- 119:9-18. All young people are
ler.”
cordially invited.
■ Martin Johnson series, “On Last Friday the Fidelis class
at the home of Miss Vivian
the Borderland of Civiliza-. friet
Littlefieid. There was a business
tion.”
meeting directed by Miss Blanche
Sawyer, the president. Thei fol
Wed. & Thurs.—Harold Lloyd in lowing are the officers for the next
six months: President, Mis» Har’
" “From Hand to Mouth.”
riet Emery; vice-president, Miss
May Allison in
Helene Burr; secretary, Miss
Blanche Sawyer; treasurer, Miss
“The Cheaters?’
Evelyn Atkins. Miss Atkins, Miss
----- —o--- -~
Alma Hanscom, Misa Gladys Cool
Friday—Sessue Hayakawa in
broth are on the social committee.
\ “The Brand of Hopes.”1
Miss Flora Cheney, Miss Mildred
Jack Hoxie in the 6th episode Hamilton and Miss Dorothy Em
ery are on the visiting committee.
. “Lightning Bryce.”
Miss Lena Cheney is cri the press
. ----—Q-------committee. The class has decided
Saturday—Edith Roberts in
to havte a Hallowe’en party this
.
».
“Her Five Foot Highness.” , week.
,, —■——o————
Kinogram».
TO THE MEMORY OF ONE WE
£ ■ ,,—'--- -0----- T—
LOVE.
COMING—NOV. 11 ONLY—
GLADYS V. BERRY
“The Miracle Man.”
October 31st, 1918.
(Copied in respect, Joel Slocum,
D. D., Christian Herald.)
<
To a Thrush.
OSTEOPATH PHYSICIAN
Thy golden notes; 0 minstrel of
Mechano Theropeutics
my ¡heart,
Have seemed like echoes from
Graduate Electropath
some heavenly clime.
Optometrist Optician
from thy throat the rippling
Specialist in giving Mechano Whenraptures
Eldctro Vibrato
Massotherpy ¡That fill me start
with their cadences
treatments with, Electro massage
sublime.
Lotions used makes new blood,'
rtrmgthens the heart and makes And she who loved thy song is
tonight,
weak nerves strong.
Send for
free booklet explaining methods For in ecstasy I-hear once more
of treatments for Chronic dis Her gladsome laughter on the
wings of light
eases. Office on Hovey St., Ken-1
nebunk, Maine. Office days Tues Like music stealing through s an
open door.
day and Thursday; Hours 9 a. in.
to,9 p. m.
She taught us how to love God’s
“Whisper song,”
Whose chords are all too rare in
human ears;
To gather courage when the days
seem long;
To toil for others through the
silent years.
Sing on 0 warbler of the earth
and sky,
In (fuiet afternoon or morning
calm,
And let thy lovely minstrelsy re
ply
To aching hearts that need thy
soothing balm.
Mason Block
Kennebunk
For thy glad Carol links two
Tel. 49-8.
worlds in one,
After Oct. 1, 96-3.
And turns our sorrows into Joy-,
i
ous thrall; 1
v Evenings by appointment.
That when life’s evening falls and
. day is done,
We’ll meet with her beyond the
thrush’s call
OSTEOPATH
*
“Whispered Hope.”
113 Main St.,
And to us all God will be kind*—
« Biddeford, Me.
he surely knows
Office Hours, 9 to 5.
Tel. Con. All that our love has stood the
Giaduare under the
bitter blows,
The wintry doubt, the ’ burning
founder of the Science
1, tides of tears,
Dr. A . T. Still.
The ache o.f * cruel smart—The
wasted years;
John H. Hieserick D. C-> Isabelle And holding all things in his mas
ter mind,
Bryant Hieserick D. C. ■
And having suffered, too:
CHIROPRACTORS
Oh—He will be kind I
293 Main St., New Goodwin Block,
Biddeford, 10 a. m.—12m. 2-4 p. m.
COLUMBIAN ORCHESTRA
Tues., Ths., and Sat., 7-8 p. m.
Music for all Occaisons.
305 Sanford Trust Bdg., Sanford,
E. E. WHITNEY, Manager,
Biddeford, Me.
WANTED—Young women be
tween ages of eighteen and thirtyfive with high-school education—
to enter St Barnabas Training
School for Nurses—3 years course
—Salary $10 per month—also
offer 1 year course for women ¡J J.G.DICKERSONSi
wishing to become practical nurs
es or nurses’ aids, Apply to St. I’ EYE TALKS
Barnabas Hospital,
231 Woodfords St.,!
Portland, Maine.

w

— Special —

Monday and Tuesday
Marjorie Rambcau in

“Tie Fortune Teller”

DR. N. R. COLBY

1)R; W. T. LOX

A FRESH STOCK OF

FLASHLIGHTS
AND

BATTERIES

Emmetropic eyes, meaning those
that are normal in youth, are rare.
Most eyes have not the proper focusing accommodation.
When
these defects make themselves ap
parent ho time should be lost in
consulting competent authority. I
will search out . for you in a scien
tific fashion the eye troubles that
are interfering with your vision.
When in need of Eye Service
consult

J. G. DICKERSON
“The Old Hardware Shop”
PRYOR-DAVIS CO OPTOMETRIST
36 Market., St, Portsmouth, N. H Main St.,
Biddeford, Me
up one flight, 2 doors above 5 & 10
Tel. 509
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RUGS, ETC.

No Inflation In Our Prices!
Always ready to abide by public opinion, we offer you this
20% Reduction with that fairness of price as has been for
over 30 years—Our goods are marked in plain figures, the
tags are on every article—you are able to act as your own
salesman—figure your 20% off and mark the article sold
;&-We know this reduction pirce is most unusual. The fac
tory price is the same as has been for some time, and any
thing we buy is guaranteed againts decline in price up to
. April 1st.
THEREFORE, if you buy now, you save 20%, providing
you need the goods this Fall or early next Spring. You
can buy cheaper now than you can one month from today.
DON’T WAIT till APRIL Its for you may lose about 10%
which you are NOW able to save, for the reduction in the
factory price won’t be 20% April 1st.

STOP—THINK—this means
one of our $91.50 beautiful,
polished buffets—we shall
sell for ..............

$73-20
WALNUT CHAMBER

Suites
OAK CHAMBER SUITES
WALNUT DINING ROOM
SUITES
OAK DINING ROOM
SUITES
LIBRARY TABLES IN OAK.
MAHOGANY & WALNUT
DRESSERS AND CHIF
FONIERS
P.ABY CRIBS IN ALL FIN
ISHES
YOU SEE—AN $18.50 W. E.
CRIB, YOU CAN BUY
FOR $14.80—SOME SAV
ING!
ON OUR GO-CARTS 20 P.
C. REDUCTION

Can you escape?
It is how, and always has
been the public demand for
lower prices, and while there
is no reason for cut in pric
es, we are as willing as anyone—TO CUT OUR LOW
PRICES.

buffets

DO YOU KNOW
—DON’T READ THIS AD
WITH THE SAME FEEL
ING YOU HAVE ABOUT
THE ORDINARY ADS.
OUR PRICES—
ARE NOT INFLATED
OUR PRICES—
ARE HQNEST
OUR PRICES—
ARE ON THE LEVEL
OUR PRICES—
ARE WAY BELOW
OTHERS—
So, by this rule—we are of
fering you our stock at about
a 30 to 40 per cent discount
—Will store goods until
needed. Take our word and
buy now. We never have
put our esteemed customers
in wrong.

YOU CAN BUY AN

A. B. C. Electric Washer
for $88.00.
You Can Buy the Cylinder type, $160.00,

20 p. c. off makes it $128
—Now Think, $32.00 discount, and the same 20 per
cent reduction on everything except
STOVES and RANGES.

Manufactured !NPEQR«aill.BY

DINING TABLES
PICTURES
FLOOR LAMPS, WERE—
$44.50—NOW $35.60
MORRIS CHAIRS
UPHOLSTERED REED
FURNITURE
MAHOGANY ROCKERS
A. B. C. ELECTRIC WASH
ERS
DAVENPORTS
LINOLEUM AND FELT
BASE CARPETS
RUGS—RUGS—RUGS—
ANY KIND.

Lace
Curtains
Scrim and
Marquisette
Are included in this Sale

H. P. ATKINSON & SONS, Inc.
Atkinson Block,
Biddeford, Maine.

FURNITURE, CARPETS, RUGS, DRAPERIES.
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20% Reduction
This Week Only

$73.60
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Except Stoves and Ranges at

THINK—a 9 x 12 heaviest
grade Axminster Rug—was
$92.00, this markdown price

41
old#:
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Everything for the Household

The Jeweler
253 Main St. Biddeford

Osteopath

HI

FURNITUR

DINA N=

Dr. ’Frederick R. Ferris

f

.. 4

ta »¡mua agon Tèa
Jà44aw '

Atkinson Block,
Saco, Maine.
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HARVEST HOME SUPPER AT
field,' whose sweet soprano voice
WELLS. I held a most appreciative audience
and then came the laughable
On last Tuesday evening, the farce, entitled “The Canvassing
annual Harvest Home supper of Agent,” in which all parts were
the Wells Grange was held at the very well taken and “brought
Grange hall, and before the hour down the house” on more than one
appointed for the opening of the occasion. This ended the even
dining room a large crowd had ing’s festivitieg at the Grange
gathered, and at six' o’clock every hall, and then the larger part of
place was filled at the long heavi the company adjourned to the
ly laden tables, and every avail Town hall where dancing was en
able inch of floor space was filled joyed until a late hour.
with those who were not fortunate Many were present from San
enough to secure-a seat at the ford, North Berwick, Kennebunk
first table. Twice more the tables and Ogunquit.
. —|--- o--------were reset and still there was
plenty for all. It was a good old
REAL ESTATE WANTED
fashioned bountiful supper of I have' customers, for. four sin
baked beans, boiled ¿tinner, home gle houses and two double houses
made bread, doughnuts, puddings one building lot, three • small
and pies of all kinds, and every farms near town and other prop
one did full justice to it. Much erty. If you have anything to sell
credit is due the ladies (and some
of the men as well) for their call and serine.
SAMUEL CLARK.
many attentions and tireless ef
,-r------- O'
forts to make the affair a success,
as it surely was.
FOR SALE
After the supper was over the
Hotel, Store and Farm Combin
tables were pushed aside and a ed; 50 acres of land; $1,000 worth
short entertainment was enjoyed of timber and wood. Would ex
by all, consisting of comic motion change for village property or
song by four children, gypsy cos business.
tume song by Miss Phyllis LittleSAMUEL CLARK.

Hatch 1-Button
Union Suits
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

THE GARMENT OF CONVENIENCE
AT THE

Daylight Store
W. M. Dresser

28

Per Cent Off
On All Men’s and Boys’
■
IS

Suits-O’coats
Just to induce early buying on account of this unSeaosnable weathoi> wo have made a uniform reduction
of 20 p. c. on every Fal and Winter Suit, Overcoat, Cloth,
Fgt
Velour Hat in our store.
"TtHE REDUCTIONS WILL BE IN EFFECT FOR A
F
LIMITED TIME ONLY.

A. A. BIENVENUE
40 Plain Street

Biddeford, Maine

■RED CROSS SHOE'

Are Radical Reductions in
Shoe Prices Justified and
to be Expected?
It will be best for all of us to clearly understand
that the bottom has not dropped Out of the shoe busi
ness—that there will not be radical reductions in
shoe prices this fall.

There has been some decrease in the prices of fine
leathers, but operating expenses and ¡ the cost of al
most alf other items that go into, the manufacture of
a pair of shoes have not gone down. LabSr costs, on
the other hand, have gone up.

These facts prove that radical reduction^ in shoe
prices are not justified. \

In’themselves they suggest this: Play safe—buy
with fine discrimination this Fall. For more and bet
ter reasons than ever buy well-known shoes from
dependable retailers.
Here you can buy the nationally-popular Red Cross
Shoe.
If you need shoes, buy them now. There’s nothing to
be gained in waiting. It is much pleasanter and more
satisfactory-to buy when styles and sizes .are com
plete.

Marble Block Shoe Store
125 MAIN ST.

.

BIDDEFORD, ME.

in

Exercise, The Dove
with Mrs. W. W. Smith at the Exercise, The Four Seasons
James Hayes, Marcus Little
•
Nine Young Ladies
piano.
field, Richmond and Robert Recitation, The Bird
The following progfam was carI Hooper.
tied but:
Blanche Hutchins
Congregation Recitation- A Tiny'Girl
Music |
Recitation,
Ddris Hilton
Lucille Underhill 'Sola
Rev, W. H. Varney
Prayer ,
Isabelle Perkins
Reading, The Drowning Singer
Rally Day,
.'Recitation,
1
Marcus Littlefield
Ruth Whitlock Recjtation,
Gladys Perkin sz
Music God’s Own Class No. 2 Song, The Rose, Six Young Ladies
Recitation, October
Exercise, Morning, Noon* Night
- Louise Parady Recitation, Sunshine Girl
Florence Young, Gladys PerFlorence Young
Song,
the Missed Ruth and Lillian
!
Offering, Music, Eulilee Hutchins ' , kins, Frances Adams.
* Whitlock and Effie Mason ;
Music
Congregation Tableau, Rock of Ages
Recitation, Keep On,
Ruth Whitlock
, Frances Adams
Herman Ramsdell Recitation,
Congregation
Music
x
Song, Jesus Bids Us Shine
Tableau,
Bo-Peep,
'
Pastor
Six Children Bënedictio'n
1 Blanche Hutchins'

We are' informed that Mr.
Holmes, who for some years has
owned and occupied the William
Henneway pWce “The Elins,” has
sold the property and moved his
family to Cleveland, Ohio. We
understand the place was pur
chased by an antique furniture
dealer of Nashua, N. H.
The parsonage of the 2nd Congregational parish ig being extentively repaired.
Rev. Mr. Gibson of the 1st and
2nd Congregational churches in
Wells, preached excellent, sermons
in both churches last Sunday. Mr.
Gibson is an eloquent and instruc
tive orator. We consider him the
tequal of any in the state. We are
fortunate in having him for a pas
tor:
Oscar Hubbard, who owng the
Healey property is having exten
sive, repairg done on the same.
Mr.’ Healey has vacated the place
and gone to Exeter, N H. Casper
Hubbard and family will occupy
the» house when remodeled,
People in this vicinity should
be able to obtain their . wihter
millinery near home this season.
Two ’milliners, who have peen
obliged to move are' giving the
public the'benefit of their misfor
tune. Miss Garand of Biddeford
has a line of hatg in^the Cottage
Pharmacy which are being sold at
reduced prices, and Mrs. N. S-.
Harden Davis of Kennebunk, who
has been conducting a most'suc
cessful rummage sale in that til
lage, is coming to the Cottage
Pharmacy at Ogunquit next Mon
day and will hold a rummage sale
in this store. Ribbons, veilings,
and all kinds of millinery will be
sold at figureg tnat will surprise
you. Don’t forget the date and
plan to attend the sale. It will
pay you to buy for future use.
Mr. and Mrs.aF. Wallace Chat
terton entertained a few of their
’ friends at a fhrewell dinner at
their attractive cottage on Sunday
evening. Among those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins and
Mrs. E. Cheever. Mr. and Mrs
Chatterton expert to leave on
Thursday for their home in New
Haven, Conn.
*,
There was a supper s'erved in
the vestry of the Ogunquit Christion church on Wednesday even
ing, Oct. 27, from 6 to 8 p. m.
Mrs. William;, Young visited
friends in York Tuesday.
Mrs. Wilbur Ramsdell is help
ing care for her grandmother,
Mrs. Anne Ramsdell, who broke
her hip recently.
Hazel Ramsdell is staying at
the home of Mrs. Joe Parady dur
ing the absence of her \mother. /
, The many friends of Mrs. E.
Dana Perking are glad to know
that she is able to be about again
after her-long illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kimball will
soon move, into the house recently
occupied By the Brush and Needle'
I shop.
Mrs., Worded who has spent the'
season in town, and the past few
weeks at the Barnacle, left for
■her home this week.
I Captain and Mrs, Tupper have
closed their cottage for the season
and returned to Their home in
Jacksonville, Fla.
•Mrs. Fred Kemp and children
expect to leave for the South this
week, to join Mr. Kemp, who is
employed as chauffeur for Mr. E.
R. Hoyt, and who, with Mr. Hoyt,
left for New York en route for
Florida a; few weeks agd.
Mr. and Mrs. William’Earle of
Eliot called at the home of E.
Dana Perking on Saturday.
Mrs, Arthur Perkins, with son
/Clarence and daughters Frances
and Gladys, spent the day Satur. day at York Beach. -Rev. J. G. Grace has accepted a
call to Chicago and will move to
that .city'as goon as arrangements
can be made.
Mrs. Annie Gray, who has been
nursing Mrs. E. Dana Perkins
through her serious illness,, re-)
turned to her home at Wells
Beach on Saturday, Mrs. Perkins
being much improved in health.
Mrs. S. H. Forbes is visiting»
relatives and friendg in Canada.
Miss Gilbert, who spent the sea
son with Mrs. Elizabeth Cheever
at'tthe Whistling Oyster, left by
motoy for Concord, N. H., on Fri
day, where she will be the guest
of her niece for a few weeks be
fore leaving for the South. .She
was accompanied as far as Ports
mouth by Mr. and Mrs. F. Wallace
Chatterton and Mrs. Cheever.
Miss L. Moody is quite ill,’.
Dr. and Mrs. Gordon returned
Sunday from a motor trip to Mt.
Washington and other points of
interest in the White Mountains.
They report the autumn, foliage
to be at itg height of beauty, and
the-mountain hotels still Open and
packed with tourists.
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RALLY DAY IN OGUNQUIT M.
E. CHURCH.
’ Last Sunday was observed as
Rally Day at the M. E. church dn
Ogunquit, and a large attendance
was present at both morning ser
vice and Sunday school. The dec'orationg were prettily ararnged
by Miss Minnie Carter. Mrs. W.
H. Varney, Mrs. Clifford Rams
dell having charge of the children

J

•

Odd Things We Use
In Our Business
There is a good deal more to providing telephone service
than merely stringing a wire from pole to pole afnd connecting
the instrument in a house:or office.
We use a great variety of materials in vast quantities. A few
of the odd things required in large amounts arec
Silk
Rubber
Cotton Yarn
Paraffin
Porcelain
Solder
Acid
Plaster Paris

Glass
Beeswax
Thread
Steel
1 Copper
¡Zinc
Oakum
Vermillion

Paper
Wood
Clay
Brass
Lead
Tape
Webbing
Linen

«

These materials are used i n the manufacture of cables,
switchboards and telephone ins truments, and u|nder present con
ditions are extremely hard to obtain. We ask your friendly co
operation until the materials re quired in rendering telephone
service may be produced, transported and installed.

IUgyl

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH 'COMPANY
F S. 000DWIN, Manager

7

Portland
The City of Dependable Stores

invites Your Patronage—
Now in this time of adjustment, everyone wants to feel sure of the
full benefit, of the gradual lowering of prices. Few cities of equal
size offer such excellent buying facilities as Portland, and her stores
are able to give you the full advantage of every price change.

The Stores of Portland are bountifully supplied with the newest of
Fall Merchandise, and if your local store cannot supply your needs—
send your mail orders direct to any Portland store and be assured of
receiving the same high grade merchandise and service as you would
. if you visited. the store in person.
State of MaineMerchants justly pride themselves en the established
reliability of their merchandise. It is much safer to shop near home
than to send to a distant mail order house. For no Mail Order House
can give you better service, better merchandise, or better values than
the stores of Portland.

Boost the State of Maine and her Merchants
Who have modernized their stores
for your benefit
The (Leading Retail
Stores Close Daily,
including Saturday
at 6:00 P. M.
Signed:

'

- * ?4 .

PORTLAND RETAIL MERCHANTS
Advertising Cbihmittee.
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